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With the times changing and technology advancing, humans are no longer satisfied 
with the keyboard and mouse to operate computer. Human Computer Interaction 
technology has become the current hot research project and gesture interaction is one 
of the most attractive directions. The hand is the most flexible part of the human 
organs, thus the gesture demonstrated by hand is complex, so the gesture interaction 
technology is highly on demand. 
As the premise and basis of the gesture interaction, gesture detection and tracking 
need to overcome all the interference in a complex environment, accurately determine 
the location of the target gestures and a series of continuous trajectory tracking. This 
is a very challenging task and worthy of in-depth studies. Against the development of 
technologies of gesture detection and tracking, a set high robustness and real-time 
systems working in complex environmental interference was be promoted in this 
paper. 
Hand gesture detecting is self-test of the first frame about the gesture. The key is to 
set detecting target to be a fist. Certain determined gestures are detected by AdaBoost 
classifier based on Haar-like feature. Combining it with the restrictions of time and 
space environment, we finally get an accurate tracking gesture. Experimental results 
show that the gesture detection algorithm, with the presence of case of gesture 
interference on the background, accurately target gestures. On the skilled operation 
lock time can be controlled within about 2 seconds. 
Gesture tracking object is also a fist gesture based on TLD framework for tracking.  
Although TLD tracking algorithm has a high robustness and the PN online learning 
method further improve the tracking accuracy rate, excessive computing results no 
real-time. Against above weakness, this paper proposed a real-time algorithm 
BP-TLD, by adding back projection algorithm to the most amount of TLD detection 
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gesture tracking application scenarios it can optimize the internal parameters of the 
TLD on demand. From the comparative experiments of BP-TLD and other gestures 
tracking algorithm HandVu and MSEPF, BP-TLD tracking the success rate is higher 
than the other two algorithms in the complex and high-speed gestures environment. 
Based on gesture detection and tracking algorithm above, this paper constructs a set 
of application case of video control system, the demo results show that our proposed 
algorithm has highly detecting accuracy, stable tracking, less susceptible to 
interferences from complex background, and the tracking speed to up to 20 frames per 
second. So it can be used in application like touch screen gestures. 
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特别是在人机交互 (Human-Machine Interaction，HMI) 这一方面。长久以来，人
们习惯于通过鼠标键盘的方式进行输入，但这毕竟不符合人类自然交互的方式，
于是触摸感应、体感操作、语音识别甚至眼球、脑电波控制等新的交互方式便应
运而生。比如 Iphone 就是一个鲜明的例子，从某种程度上讲 Iphone 就是现代计
算机的一个缩影，它拥有完整的计算机架构，但却创新性的抛弃了实体键盘，代
之以更优异的多点触摸感应技术，一经推出立即引发了手机行业新的一轮地震，
而它本身也成为了人机交互方式的一个典范。再如微软于 2010 年发布的 Kinect
体感外设，在销售前 60 天内，就卖出了八百万部[1]，可见其在人机交互上的革
命性进步对消费者有着巨大的吸引力。这一切活生生的事例正像卡内基.梅隆大


















































图 1-1 手势交互技术 
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